UPDATED SUMMARY
SENATE BILL 10-098
Second Regular Session - Sixty-seventh Colorado General Assembly

This summary applies to the reengrossed version ofthis bill as introduced in the second house. It does not
reflect any amendments that may be subsequently adopted.
Seetion 1 of the bill direet~ thttt, on Jtd, 1,2010, m,d Oli or before Jtll, 1 ofeaeh ealelidar ,em thereafter,
in the eon~et ytttion trtt~t ftmd ~hall be trtlMtened to the department of ttgliettlttlle tdepal'tmentj fOl tbe
pttlpo~e~ of a~~i~tili!; .. ith the mndil'l:!; of ~tate nMtlral re~Otllee eon~er vation and noxiOtl~ heed Inaliagelnent
Inor,e,~

effort~.

The tlIUOtint of nHme, ~ to be tr aft~fen ed n om the eon~er "ation tr tI~t fttlid on an anntltll basis eon~ists of.
e
$5 l"iHion to the eon~er vation di~ttiet !;rant mild, and
e
$2.5 l"ilIion to tl,e noxiotl~ Heed Inana!;ernent fttnd.
The muottll'ts trm,sfened flO!" the eon~er.atiol1 trtl~t mnd inereMe ifthe il1tere~t tate on: mOl1e,~ held il1 the
eonser vtttiOll tr tI~t fttnd inet eases.
Seetion 3 of the bill atlthoril:es the ~tate eonser vatiolt boartl (bomd) to avvard grant r"one,~ (grant pto!;ralll)
Otlt of n,one, s tran~feued nom the eon~el vation trtl~t mild exeltt~i vel, to eonser vatiOl\ distdet~ to be tlsed for the
ptlrpose of ilnl'lernentin!; al,d maintairlin!; hattlral resotlree eon~ervatiot, efforts. The !;tant n,on9~ are tlWMded to
eon~ervation di~triets throtlgh tl Inelit based tlJ."plieation proee~s developed and administered b, the board. Seetioll
3 of the bill also deletes existing statutory langtta!;e tll,der .. hieh the !;rant progrem \!'Yotdd be repealed in 2011.
Seetion 5 of the bill ttttthot il:es the depal'tmet rt to a \!'Y ar d gr aM n,o"e, s otlt of Inone, s tI ansfell ed n 01 Ii the
eOllseIVation trust fttlid on to loeal gOvernments fell the ptlIpOSe offtmding pro!;ralns at the loeallevei to ttddress
noxiotls vv eed intestatiol'ts. R:eqtlir es tlJ."plieations for gl ant mone, s to be ,,,ade to and Ie vie H ed b, the state
Iloxiotl~ \!'Yeed advi~ory eornmittee (eornmittee). R:eqtlires the eommittee to award !;tant Inoue,s to loeal
!;Ovenlments tluough a Merit based applietttion ploeess de.e1oped and administered b, the eommittee. Fen ttn,
state Hseal ,ear, reqtlir es that one half of the o,o"e, s tl altsfened to the ftlud for that ,tttr shall be exeltlsiv eJ,
alloeated for !;rant a ..al d~ to eotlltr, !;O veIhlnent:5 MId the other one half of tlte llIone,:5 tr ttn~fell ed shttll be
alloeated to allioettl !;ovemrnents, ineltlding eOtillties. In the diseretion o£the eomluittee, pa,ment ofa !;Iant aVfMd
nla, be made at the time of appro vttl of the !;rttl1t ilistettd of reqtlit in!; the reeil'ient to inetlr expeliSes for
reimbtlrsement from a gIant award at tt later date. Plohibits a loeal !;OveInmelrt nom leeehin!; !;rant IneHIC)S tin less
the loeal !;Ov ernment hM fiIst erettted a heed ftlMlagelnellt plan.
Seetioft 5 of the bill ttl:5o req~iles the depttrttnent to atrntlall, prepare tt report to the Ie!;islati.e eommittees
of ti,e geneuti assetlibl, tx:ereising jtlri~dietion over agrieuittlral and l'tattlral resotlree matters deselibillg the
l1'Ol'te,S leeehed Itlld expel'tded b, the board in eonneetioft with the gIant pIO!;HUft.
Seetioft 6 of the bill leqtlire~ tlte bOMd to tllmtll!l:ll, prel'me a repOit to the le!;islati~e eo."mittees of the
!;ener al asselubl, exeteisilig jtlr isdietioll o. er a!;rietllttual Mld nattiIal IMOtitee Inatter s de~er ibing the lUone, s
reeched and expended b, the boald it, eormeetioh with the !;II!l:l'tt prO!;lanl involving Ilattlud leSOtlIee eomenatiol't
efforts.

I,

Under existing law, counties and certain special districts (eligible entities) are entitled to receive a regular
distribution of moneys from the conservation trust fund (CTF). Current law already authorizes eligible entities to
cooperate or contract with any other government or political subdivision in connection with the utilization oj
moneys from the CTF. Section 2 of the bill explicitly includes conservation districts and local noxious weed
control programs among the governments or political subdivisions with which an eligible entity may cooperate or
contract in the utilization of such moneys. Section 2 also requires that any moneys utilized by a conservation
district or a local noxious weed control program under the bill may only be expendedfor natural conservation or
noxious weed control projects on public lands.
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